WELCOME TO ST. LUKE Cedar Hill…
Let’s stay in touch… If you would like to be added to the Parish list (or if your
address has changed), please fill out one of the ‘Welcome’ envelopes in the pew
and place it in the collection plate or give it to a sidesperson.

Sunday Services:
8:00 am
Eucharist (BCP);
9:15 am
Eucharist & Sunday School (BAS);
10:00 am
Eucharist
(3rd Sunday – Combined Services);
11:00 am
Eucharist (BCP)
11:00 am
Matins (BCP)
(2nd Sunday in Feb., Sept., Nov.);
7:00 pm
Evensong
(2nd Sunday – Holy Communion, BCP);
Thursdays:
10:30 am
Eucharist

St. Luke Cedar Hill
Anglican Church of Canada
3821 Cedar Hill Cross Road
Victoria, BC V8P 2M6
Office Tel.
250-477-6741
Fax
250-477-6749
E-mail
st.lukes@shaw.ca
Web
www.stlukesvictoria.ca

A City On A Hill Cannot Be Hidden…

May 21
Sixth Sunday of Easter

Office Hours: 9 am – 12 noon Monday – Friday
Rector: The Reverend Daniel Fournier

(Office)
250-477-6741
Email the-rev-dan@telus.net
Honorary Assistant: The Reverend Lyn Oldale
Priest Assistant: The Reverend Donald Walls
Diaconal Postulant: Matthew Cook
Parish Administrator: Bonnie Watkins
(Office)
250-477-6741
Rector's Warden: Marlene Mitten
Deputy:
People's Warden: Sharon Hallsor
Deputy:
Organist/Choir Director: Susanne Reul-Zastre
Treasurer: David Williams
Children & Youth Ministry Coordinator: Sharon Hallsor
Flowers: Ann Seguin
St. Luke's Prayer Chain For those wishing prayers please contact
the church office at 250-477–6741.
Pastoral Care Needs – Please call the church office

250-477-6741

In the worldwide Anglican Prayer Cycle we pray for Ngbo – (Enugu, Nigeria) The Rt.
Rev. Christian Ebisike. In our Diocesan Prayer Cycle, we pray for Logan, our Bishop, and
for the parish of St. Dunstan, Victoria and their clergy John Steele. We pray for the Anglican
Parishes of the Central Interior and Bishop Barbara Andrews.

Readings for May 28
Acts 1: 1-11
Ephesians 1: 15 -23

Psalm 47
Luke 24: 44-53
Hermanoleón Clipart used by permission

This week – May 21-27, 2017

neighbour to invite children you know to take part this summer. Questions? Call
Sharon Hallsor, Barb Prescott or Tara Poilievre.

Today’s Services 8:00 am, 10:00 am, 7:00 pm
Thursday
Saturday

10:30 am
7:00 pm
9:00 am

Communion
Choir Practice
Cemetery Cleanup

Chapel
Church

Services next Sunday, May 28, 2017
8:00 am Communion (BCP)
11:00 am Communion (BCP)

9:15 am Communion (BAS)
7:00 pm Evensong (BCP)

Thank you to Christine Purvis for playing at the 10 am service this morning and
conducting the choir while Susanne is away.
**The Church Office will be closed Monday May 22, Victoria Day and reopen on
Tuesday May 23 at 9 am. We welcome Bre Levere Bonneau to the office as Bonnie
takes a well deserved holiday until the end of the month.
**The Altar Flowers last Sunday were given in loving memory of dear parents Flo &
Mel Seabrook from all the families, and in loving memory of family members from
Edith Price. My sincere apology for the error, Bonnie.
**Friday, June 2nd will be our next Fantastic Friday from 4:30-6:30 pm in the hall.
This Fantastic Friday will be a preview/early registration evening for our Amazing
Journey Summer Day Camp and will be the last Fantastic Friday until October. Enjoy
games, crafts and songs on an Ancient Rome and Paul’s adventures theme, followed
by dinner. Questions? Talk to Sharon Hallsor, Barb Prescott, or Tara Poilievre.
**Our Place “Grains” Programme – We collected 18 lbs of Cream of Wheat for May.
Thank you for your donations. The “grain” until June 11th is Macaroni.
**A Thank You Note from Mariah McDonald, the recipient of the Greater Victoria
Performing Arts Festival (GVPAF) Intermediate Sacred/Spiritual Award for
Classical Voice is posted on the bulletin board in the Lounge. St. Luke’s provides a
donation to the GVPAF to be used for Sacred/Spiritual Awards.
*Early Bird registration has started for our Amazing Journey 2017 Summer Day
Camp–This year’s camp for Elementary and Pre-school aged children will be held July
10th–14th. We are planning this morning program with Church of the Cross and this
year the camp will be at Church of the Cross. We'll be singing and dancing, making
crafts, playing games and listening to Bible stories about Ancient Rome and Paul’s
adventures. It will be an amazing and exciting week! Early Registration Deadline is
June 4th after which the fees will be $10 more per child. Registration Forms are
available on the table at the back of the church, from the office, and from St. Luke’s
website (www.stlukesvictoria.ca). Questions? Please contact Sharon Hallsor, Barb
Prescott or Tara Poilievre.
*Invitation Cards for our Amazing Journey Summer Day Camp are available on
the table at the back of the church. Please give an invitation card to a friend or

**Volunteers and Donations for the Amazing Journey Summer Day Camp–July
10th - 14th–Please refer to Volunteer and Donation sheet in today’s bulletin and let us
know how you can help with the Day Camp this summer by volunteering before, after
or during the camp, or by donating or lending supplies and materials. Please return
the form by Sunday, June 11th. Completed forms can be given to Barb Prescott,
Sharon Hallsor or Tara Poilievre or put in the box at the back of the church.
Thrifty Foods Smile Cards–St. Luke’s application for the Thrifty Foods Smile Card
Program has been approved. This year’s fundraising campaign will go towards the
work done in the organ loft. Please start using your cards again if you stopped using
them when we achieved our goal. If you do not have one, please pick one up at the
back of the church and “sign it out”. Thank you. Harry Felsing
**A Heads Up re a Talent Night at St. Luke’s Pub Night–Friday, June 9th–6:30–
9:30 pm in the hall. It’s time to dust off your dancing shoes and magic wands, tune
up the vocal chords, or whatever your talent is, we would love to have you perform.
Contact Marlene Mitten for your place in the spotlight. A Sign up Sheet for Pub Night
at St. Luke’s–Friday, June 9th–6:30–9:30 pm in the hall is at the back of the
church. Please sign the sheet or call the church office (250-477-6741) so that we
know how many people to expect. Beer and wine (at reasonable prices), soft drinks,
snacks, and games. Come and relax with your friends!
Adopt a Choral Scholar or Adopt a Pipe, Pedal, or Piston–Our choral scholars and
our organ are being adopted! So far, three 4-foot ranks of pipes, an 8-foot rank of
pipes (Viola DaGamba) and a multi-rank set of pipes (Nazard 1⅗) have been adopted.
Which part of the organ would you like to adopt or would you prefer to adopt a choral
scholar? So far our choral scholars have been adopted for just over ½ a month.
Please refer to the pink sheet which is on the table at the back of the church. All the
“adoption fees” will go towards the Choral Scholar Fund or the Organ Maintenance
Fund as specified.
*Our Cemetery Cleanup will be this Saturday, May 27th from 9–11:30 am–Please
join us for as much or as little time as you can; your help will be greatly appreciated.
There are lots of ways to help from cleaning headstones to weeding and cleaning
graves. Bring your gloves, pruners, clippers, hoes, scrapers, etc. Water is available for
cleaning monumental markers, but bring your own bucket and scrub brush please.
Any questions, please talk to Pam Gaudio or Barb Prescott. Coffee, tea, and goodies
will be served. Please join us as we work together to improve the appearance of our
historic churchyard.
*St. Luke’s Players Present “The Robin Hood Caper” by Fred Carmichael/directed
by Lori Dunn & Rachel Millar. Evening performances: May 24, 25, 26, 27 at 7:30 pm.
Matinees: May 21, 27 and 28 at 2 pm. St. Luke’s Hall 3821 Cedar Hill Cross Road.
Tickets available on line at www.eventbrite.ca or at the door.
**New Items *Updated Items

